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—

Mia» Lillie Wiltee returned home 
from her eehool about ten days ago 
owing to illness, end bee since been 
confined to her bed.

The J.O.F. rates for old 
have been fixed without any demand 
being made for back pay. They do 

into effect qntil October, and 
in the meantime men will be sent to 
the different courts to explain the an 
plication of the new rating.

The illness of Mr. 8. 0. A. Lamb, 
reported last week, was diagnosed as 
being due to chronic appendicitis, and 
on Monday morning, at St Vincent 
de Paul Hospital, Brookville, he was 
successfully operated upon by Dr. Cor
nell. Hie condition is now reported as 
satisfactory. Dr. Purvis went to 
Brockville to attend the operation.

The annual lawn eoofal of the ladies 
of Christ church is one of the most 
popular events of the summer season in 
Athens. It takes place on the Rectory 
grounds on Friday evening next and, 
with. fair weather, it promises to 
eclipse all previously held. There will 
be a feast of strawberries, a 
gramme of music, etc., and a 
social time. Tickets, 25c.
—The Celebration Committee in Brock 
ville who are booming the big demon 
stration on July let and 2nd are an 
aggressive lot and ate determined to 
make the two days event even greater 
than the famous Old Boys Reunion. 
For horse races alone over $1600 are 
offered, while $200 in prises go to the 
big 10-mile read race, which is attract 
ing scores of runners from all over 
Canada.

Going to Brockville
Mr A L Donovan, M.P.P., has 

rented his pleasant home in Athene to 
DrJ. F. Purvis and, following hie 
usual practice, will take his family to 
a furnished residence in Roeedale, 
Toronto, for the summer months. In 
the fall he will remove to Brockville 
and establish hie permanent home there.

the toes to Athens of a 
family that has been prominent in the 
social life of the village for many years, 
ever ready to help in all good works, 
and loyal to the best interests of the 
village. Of course, this change does 
not mean a lessening of that loyalty— 
they will still be near neighbors—but 
it means the loss of the intimate per 
aonal contact and relationship so long 
enjoyed and so highly esteemed by the 
people of the village.

The change will enable Mr Dono 
van to spend much more of bis time 
with his family, and while the removal 
seems only natural to one whose busi 
ness interests and representative work 
necessitates his presence in Toronto, the 
departure of the family from Athens is 
none the less regretted by their many 
old friends.

1 WE, ARE STILL CARD OF THANKS

The Merchants Sank of Canada The family of the late Mrs P. S'. 
Tricksy' desire through the medium of 
the Reporter to thank the neighbor» 
and friends for their . many acts of 
kindness during the illness and fob 
lowing the death of their mother.

Arden Tricksy

At The Old Spot$ .

ESTABLISHED - - 186*222 King Street bars
HEAD OFFICEWith the largest and most complete 

stock of Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
We give the same careful attention to 
your eye needs that has gained for us 
the confidence of the public m the 
past, and which we will endeavor to 
merit at all times. Gar guarantee is 
your absolute • satisfaction.

We make up almost anything your 
eyes require while you wait.

MONTREAL
.. $10,267,400

(over) 52,000,000 
86,000,000 
81.000.000

hVV . Capital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits

not
, v

This............. (over)
Loans and Discounts .. (over)

—Hie Reporter can effect a big caving 
to any boy or girl who contemplate» 
attending a business college this year. 
Call or write.

Sc.

Savings Bank Department
interest allowed and compounded four times a year. $1.00 opens 

an aocount.

E.
Î.

Cream, jjLoans made at reasonable rates-
ATHENS BRANCH

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewslsrs and Opttdaas,

Brockville, Ont.

tE. S. CLOW, Manager.
t-

Local and General Dr H. H. Stone is spending a few 
days at the home of his mother here.

Mr Bluebell is one of the Entranc® 
examiners in Brockville this week.

Brookville Orangemen will celebrate 
the 12tb at Merrick ville.
—Car load of extra quality Flour 
expected soon. Prices will be lower.— 
Athene Grain Warehouse.

The village is full of Entrance candi, 
dates today. They will not finish 
writing until Friday.

Mrs S. J. Bellamy of Prescott was a 
visitor in Athens last week, a guest of 
Mrs G. F. Donnelley.

Mr Sherman Stout of Crceby, who 
has lately recovered from a long illness 
is this week visiting friends in Athens.

Next Sunday will be Temperance 
Sunday in the Sabbath Schools.
J. E. Burchell will take part in the 
review work in the Methodist S. S.

Miss Irma Colbert, accompanied by 
her brother Carmen, has gone to a 
health resort in the CatakUl Moun 
tains.
—There will be a great rush to Brock 
ville oo J ulv 1st and 2nd, the da va of 
the big Dominion Day Celebration and 
Race Meet.

Miss M. Stinson and Mias E. West 
have accepted re engagement on the 
staff of the Athene model school.

Since 1867
NEW

Store.
NEW

Groceries. 

Confectionery. 

Fruit.

Jv- Miss Victoria Lee, ill for several 
weeks, is now confined to her bed.

Mr. Chris Çoonolly of Caintown is a 
visitor in Athens this week.

Strawberries are selling in Brookville 
at 4 boxes for 256.

There is a bountiful crop of wild 
strawberries and the domestic berries 
are already down to a reasonable price.

.The ruling price for cheese in Brock 
viHe on, Thursday was 11 jo and about 
8,000 bOxes were sold.
—Aberdeen Cottage, Charleston Lake, 
is to let. Apply to Miss Maude 
Addison
—We must eay we consider the pro
gramme for BrockvHle’s Dominion Day 
celebration is one of the best ever.

Mr. J. C. Hardy of Alex. Bay, N.T, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Athens 
a guest at the home of Mrs. Mary 
RappelL

G. W. Morris, wife and daughter, of 
Buffalo, N. V., arrived in Athens Sat
urday night, Mrs. Morris will remain 
for a few weeks while Mr. Morris pro. 
ceeds to Mazinan Mines.

Mr. L. Palmer of Alex. Bay, N. Y., 
(formerly of Plum Hollow), called on 
friends in Athens Saturday.

Mr J. S. Moore, grocer, will conduct 
a refreshment booth at Delta Park on 
Saturday.
—Big crowds throughout this locality 
are going to attend Brockville’s two 
days celebration on July 1st and 2nd.

Mr. Uri Parish and family of 
Watertown, N. Y., are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Parish.

John D. Birtch of McIntosh Mills 
and Miss Bertha Brown of Aultsville 
were married in Brockville on Tuesday

Miss Crystal Rappell left this week 
for Edmonton, Alberta, where she will 
spend her vacation with her brother, 
Gordon.

Many in Athens will learn with re
gret of the death of Mrs. E. 0. Barber 
of Nyack, N. Y., as she made many 
friend here when visiting two years 
ago.

—Upwards of 100 crack long distance 
runners from all over Canada will take 
part in the big 10-mile Marathon 
at Brockville's Dominion Day celebra
tion.

< Building Lumber
Cedar Shingles

Portland Cement
Asbestos Plaster

pro-
My

From Sunny Alberta
We know what the men think of 

the West A lady’s opinion will be 
new to Reporter readers, and 
take the liberty of extracting the 
following paragraph from a letter 
written by Mrs. A. Green from Edmon 
ton, Alberta, to a friend in Athene :—

We had an early Spring and the 
season so far has been just beautiful. 
Crops will be something great if noth
ing happens to them. People from all 
over the globe are rushing in here. 
It is very interesting to watch the de
velopment ot the city which has grown 
from a small ^tlaoe a little larger than 
Athens to a city of from twenty to 
twenty-five thousand in the four years 
that we have been here.

■me
NEW

so we NEW

Hay, Grain, Feed and 
Flour

I Everything new, neat, 
1 fresh, up-to-date. You are 
| invited to call at our new 
, place of business — Main 
- street, east.Excursion to Delta

Owing to sale of Steamer Brockville 
the Athene Methodist Sunday School 
excursion, advertised for 1000 Islands 
Park on the 27th has been cancelled,

The school this year will have their 
annual outing to Delta Park on Satin- 
day, 27th, and invite all their friends 
to bring their baskets and enjoy the 
day with them.

A large launch has been engsged for 
the day for the free use of excur 
sioniste.

A beee-ball game, running races and 
other sports are being arranged for.

Fare from Athens, adults 30c ; 
children, 10c.

Good Values—Lowest Prices

E. C. TRIBUTEAthens
Lumber Tard and 

Grain Warehouse

Mr

fey

We Want

a Reliable Local SalesmanCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Groceries
FORTill Khd Yob Han Always Boogtt ÀTÎIENB

Bean the 
Signature of and adjoining country to represent 

“Canaria's Greatest Nurseries*»-
Largest list of commercial and do
mestic fruits—large and small , 
ornamentals and shade trees ; flower
ing shrubs, vines, roses; fine seed 
potatoes one of our specialties.

Stock that is hardy comes from us

We offer the trading public a stock 
of new Groceries—pure, clean and 
wholesome. We keep only standard 
goods—proved and approved.

If you have not tested the values we 
offer, your interest lies in promptly so

COLLINS—SHEFFIELD
—Good time now to repair roofs. 
Cedar Shingles, cheap,—Athens Lum
ber Yard. The People’s ColumnThe home of Mr and Mrs Albert 

Sheffield, Athens, was the scene of e 
very pretty June wedding Wednesday 
evening, when their daughter, Miss 
Mary, became the bride of Mr Ernest 
Collins, a prosperous young farmer 
residing near Seeley's Bay.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev S. J. Hughes in the presence of a 
number of invited guests. Congratn 
lations were heartily extended and a 
sumptuous spread-served, after which 
the remainder of the evening was 
spent in games and amusements.

Mr and Mrs Collins were recipients 
of many beautiful presents.

&:We are are pleased to learn that 
Mrs. Sarah Wiltee, who has been ser
iously ill for several weeks, is now im
proving.

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Rev. W. F. Kidd of Frankville 
and Miss Margaret Woodcock of 
Brockville. The happy event takes 
place to day.
—The horse races at Brockville on 
July 1st and 2nd will attract people 
from great distancée. There are) six 
big racing events, including a $500 
free-for-all.

The Entrance exam’s are being eon 
ducted in Athens under the super 
vision of Dr Kinney, I.P.S., Principal 
Bremmer of Brookville and Miss Cam 
mer of the A.H.8. staff.

The death occurred at -Barnayille, 
N. Y. Thursday of last week of Mrs. 
James Weston, a former resident of 
Oak Leaf. She was 88 years of age 
and leaves a family of four daughters 
and two sons. The remains were in
terred at Oak Leaf.

—Brockville’s two day celebration, 
July 1st and 2nd, presents the biggest 
and best programme of Sports, Horse 
Races and special features ever offered 
at the Island City.

Mrs A. D. Chamberlain of Wadding 
ton, N.Y., and Mrs Shipman of A1 
monte visited at the home of Mrs G. 
F. Donnelley last week and went to 
Delta on Saturday to be guests of Mr 
and Mrs Sherman Coon at their island 
home. -

Mr. Peckover, of the office) of Mr. 
Goad, C. E., Smith’s Falls, was here 
last week and took levels and measure 
mente for Athens' granolithic sidewalks 
The work will be completed this week 
by Mr. Goad. It is probable that the 
walks will be laid on both sides of 
Main street. v

Mrs. F. Moffat of Weston (formerly 
of Lyn) is in Athens this week, the 
Idlest of Mrs. T. S. Kendrick. On 
■Sunday afternoon, in the Methodist 

S. S., Mrs. Moffatt gave an interesting 
address in relation to the work of the 
S. S. at Weston.

-- ~ “doing.
• Choice line of Breakfast Foods and 

all requisites for your larder. Store for Sale /.
A permanent situation for right man,, 
for whom territory will be reserved.. 
Pay Weekly. ; Free Equipment.

Write for Particulars

The Executors of the estate of the late 8. A. 
Tapltn offer for sale the large brick store occu
pied by Mr T. 8. Kendrick at the corner of 
Main and Elgin streets., Athens. This is an 
old established Dry goods store and one of the 
best stands in the village, apply to

T. R. BEALE,
8olr. for Executors.

Special Values in 
Teas dfc Coffees Stone & Wellington:

Fronthtll Nurseries
(850 ACRES)

TORONTO - - ONTARIO

Deled et Athens 15th April 1808.Beautiful designs and patterns in 
China and Glassware.

Prompt service always. Your trade 
invited.

The Guide Board Poul
try Yard

8. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Athens, Ont.

J. S. MOORE
MFriKS*IATHENS WON EASILY

Ladles GROCERIESAthens had an easy time with a 
bunch of ball-tossers from the Brock 
ville Collegiate Institute Saturday, and 
won a loosely played game by 20 to 7.

Brockville showed leek of practice, 
were weak with the stick, and fielded 
poorly at critical moments. Their 
slab artiste had nothing very puzzling 
in the slant line to dish up to the local 
boys who collected a goodly collection 
of biffs and bingles. Enough of these 
came in the first inning to amass nine 
runs, and after that it was easy money. 
L. Fitzpatrick, who relieved his 
brother in the box in the fifth, did well 
but went in too late to stem the tide of 
defeat.

For Athens, DeWolfe pitched until 
the fifth, when he was relieved by R. 
Parish. McClary’s work behind the 
bat was a feature. The local boys 
fielded rather loosely at times, and 
were somewhat slow on the bases. 
Their hitting, however, coupled with 
Brockville’s errors, enabled them to 
pile up a high score.

Following are the players :—
Brockville—Marshall, 1st b; F. 

Fitzpatrick, p, is; Sanderson, If; L. 
Fitzpatrick, s s, p ; Reynolds, c f ; 
Bissell, 3rd b ; McGuire, 2nd b; 
McDowell, o ; Smith, r f.

Athens—Donovan, of; Stinson, 1 f ; 
L. Willson, 2nd b ; DeWolfe, p ; R. 
Parish, p ; Wiltse, s s ; Dier, 8rd b ; 
McClary, c ; Earl, 1st b ; A. Parish,

House for Sale
Have you had a look at the large 

assortment of Shoes we are offering.
New stock Oxford Shoes, Pat. Tip, 

only $100, others at $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 $1.90 and $2.00.

Fine Black Enamel Oxfords or 
Slippers, turn or two ply soles, at very 
reasonable prices—$1 75, $1.90,
$2.00.

Tan and Chocolate Shoes in all 
sizes for children, Misses and Ladies.

8The property lately occupied by Mrs. 
Tricksy, on Church Street, opposite the Metho 
dist church. Comfortable dwelling, cistern, 
well, stable, fruit trees—about * acre of land. 
Offered for immediate sale. Apply on prem

I 8race
\ We buy carefully and sell only 
b the best grades of groceries, hav- 
fe ing constant regard to their 
k freshness, purity and flavor. 5 
5 Absolute cleanliness is practiced 3

lus.

Mr N. L Massey, B.A., has accept 
ed a position as associate examiner in 
the West and will not return to Athens 
until latter part o( July.

Rev F. A. Reid, the new pastor of 
the Methodist church, will occupy his 
pulpit here morning and evening of 
Sunday next and preach at Lake 
Eloida in the afternoon.

The counties council decided last 
week that the Ontario Legislature 
should pass a law prohibiting auto 
mobiles from using the highways be 
fore 8 o’clock a.m. and during the after 
noon of one day every week. The 
former restriction, Mr Davis explained, 
was to enable milk to be delivered 
safely at the factories, and the latter to 
permit ladies to drive about without 
fear of the autos. The speed of the 
doctor’s auto has proved an important 
factor in saving life and the benefi 
ciariee and their friends would hardly 
like to see this law made applicable to 
medical men.

If one feels dull and spiritless, in 
the spring or early summer, they call it 
“Spring Fever.” But there is no 
fever—usually. It is the after effect 
of our winter habits, The 
are mostly at fault. Tired worn-out 
nerves leave us languid, lifeless, and 
without spirit or ambition. A few 
doses of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative will 
absolutely and quickly change all of 
these depressing symptoms. The Re 
storative ot course won’t bring you 
back to full health in a day or two, but f- 
it will do enough in 48 hours to satisfy 
Xou that the remedy is 
“tired spot.” Druggie 
are advising its use as ai 
prompt general tonic, jit gives more 
vim and more spirit to the spoonful 
than any other known nerve or constit
utional tonic. It sharpens a tailing 
appetite, aids digestion, frees sluggish 
liyers and kidneys, and brings new life 
strength and ambition. Test it a few 
days and be convinced. Sold by all 
Dealers.

BUTTER
Fresh Creamery Butter in pound prints— 

choice quality—for sale retail or wholesale 
prices. The Cheese Factory. Athens.

R. HENDERSON.
in the handling of all food-stafls.

IClothing
Have just passed into stock some 

very fine qualities in Gentlemen’s 
Suits. ■

1 I1 Crockery 88I 1We have some special values in 
Summer « eight 2 piece Suits 
$7.50, light weight fine quality 3- 
piece Suits only $8.00.

Ask to see above two lines as well 
as our other stock of Clothing before 
purchasing your warm weather cloth
ing.

■ We have a line of high grade 8' 
1 China, Glass and Crcckery that ^ 
l| is well deserving of your atten- ^ 
fe tion. The prices are very ^ 
|j reasonable and the design and ^ 
\ patterns are all the very latest, fe

at

Mr

MV
We are sole agents for “The House 

of Hobberlin,” Fine Tailors. Over 500 
Samples to select from All amts 
made to order and fit guaranteed.

IWe are all ready with a full 
line of Summer goods for

Small Horses, Large Hor
ses, and all Horses

Good all Leather Fly Nets for 75 
cents.

Harness, Better than the Best and 
Cheaper than the Cheapest. Our 
own Manufacture.

Our Best Carriage Tops, $10.00.
Get one of our Summer Fly sheets 

for $1.50.
Good Team Harness complete 

with 1J inch trace, $25.00.
A full line of Gents’ Leather Belts, 

50 cents.
Trunks and Valises at bargain 

prices.
Buy from us and save your 

dollars.

8 G. À. McClary j
8 8'• T. S. Kendrick

HARDWARErf.
Mr Geo. Holmes, Athene, officiated 

as “ump,” very gracefully.
Score by innings :

Cement

Building Material 1
nerves

12 4 5 7 9It is greatly regretted by the good 
people of Union Valley that there are 
some who have no more respect for 
the locality than to use Sunday for 
gun-practice. A protest may be put in 
that will long be remembered.

- On Saturday last Mr. Norman C. 
Brown of the Addison road had an 
experience that might easily have ended 
seriously if not fatally. He entered 
the stall of one of his horses, carrying 
a pail. This startled the horse and it 
suddenly pulled back, knocking Mr. 
Brown down and stepping on hie thigh 
near the groin. A nasty gash was in. 
Dieted in his chin which required to be 
stitched. Mr. Brown though badly 
bruised, is able to attend tb business, 
and is thankful for having escaped so 
well from such a perilous position.

The attention ot

Farmers ^and - Builders;
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
and will give .good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price andpn- 
vite inspection of the values offered.

Brockville— 1 0 
Athens—

0 0—7
0 x—209 1

Sills,
Lintels,
Copings,
Water-tables,
Blocks(rock face, 

ashlar, etc.)
Bricks.

Institute Officers
At the annual meeting of the Lsed® 

Farmers’ Institute, Mr. VV. M. Bass of 
Newboro was elected president and the 
following directors were appointed :__

North Crceby—Ephriam Vanderhoof 
Westport ; Geo. S. Duncan, Newboro.

Newboro—W. 8. Bolton, Newboro.
South Crceby—W. M. Bass, New- 

boro ; H. S. Davison, Elgin.
Bastard—H. E. Eyre, Chantry ; 

John Bowser, Delta.
Rear of Ixseds and Innsdowne— 

Robt Gardiner, Seeley’s Bay ; W. W 
Wioock, Seeley’s Bay ; A. J. Kendrick^ 
Lyndhurst.

broken yaching that 
everywhere 

splendid and

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.Brockville Cement, Pressed 
Brick & Concrete Co. Ltd. BROCKVILLE

H. A. STEWART, Sec.-Trent. 

'PHONE 321
__Ladies' calling cards, finest quality,
printed in Tiffany Text or Invitation 
Script, at the Reporter office—60c per 
package. W. CL JOHHSOH
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